PROCEEDINGS OF THE STATE MISSION DIREC IOR.TIIIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Present: Keshvendra Kumar IAS
NHM - Revision olsalaryfor slarf in NHM as per RoP 2018'19 - Approvalo, Executve Comminee of
Stale Heallh & FamilyWeltare Socrety-fxaton otminimum pay - Orders issued
l.ORDER NOi NHM/6253/ADr\,{rN1/2016/SPMSU (0,Oared, 20.07.2018

Sub:

2.ORDER NO: NHM/6253/ADl!fl N1/2016/5PN{SU,Dated, 28.07.2018
3.Minutesoffie 33rd Execulrve Commitlee meeing held on 05.03 2019

oRoER No: NHMr6253rADMlN1l20l6rsPMsU.Dated. 10.03.2019
Based on the d€cisionstaken rn ltre 33rd Ex€cuav€ Commrtee of the state Healh & Familywellare society in its
meeling held on sth March 2019 rhe followrng rs ordered

1. SNCU stafl posied in NHM, will be elrgible to get salary in par with odrer NHM staf wi$ etfect iom 3d
April2018.

2. RBSK coordinators are eligible lor a basic pay ol

R5.25OOO

witr ellect ftom 3d April 2018 and salary ot

lhose who are drawinq less lhan R5.25OOO currendy are hereby eligrble lor RS.25OOO lrom 3Id April
201a onwards. Also,lhathe dat€ ofnext incremenlfor lhese offcers willbe from April2019 only.
3. Basrc salary ol PROS are to be broughl rn par wirh PRO cum LOs wirh etfecl lrom 3d April 2018. Thet
salary is lo be brought on par with PRO cum LOs who ioined at he same lime. However, fney will be
eligible tor arrear with eflect trom 3rd April2018 only.

4. Posr of PRO and PRO cum LO is hereby mada incrchangeable and the same can be switched
accordrngly as per lhear submassaon.

5. salary for NUHM DEOs, who incidenlally are doing accountinq wo too is revised. The NUHM DEOs will
now be given an addilional allowance upto a maximum ol Rs.45001 along wilh heir exisling salaries.
However, their tolal emolumenls should not exceed R5.18OOO/- with efhct lrom 3rd April 2018.
6. AllDEOs/ Clerk cum DEOSwho has experience o, more than 8 years are ehgible to get a minimum basic
pay ol Rs.17000/- as already order€d in this offic€ order dated 16.7.18.A1so. their posl is !o be renamed
as ST.DEO/Sr.Cle cum DEOas already ordered in lh s oflice order dated 16 7.18.
7. The basic salary for Disrict Epidemiologist with MBBS/Non-MBBS deqree/MPH qualifcadon is hereby
frxed

at Rs.46000/-

8. AIIAYUSH Mos, who were posred t0 HMC from fie NHM rank list and later absorbed into NHM are
hereby eligible lor loyalty bonus. The service put up while workng under HMC is also to be taken into
18
considerarion forfixing loya rybonus. Theywillbe elgible for arrear salary hom 3rd
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Drrecror (Frnance). NHM

DistrictProgram lVanagers All d stricls.
Copy To
1. stat€ Prograrnme Manager (NHM)

2. Staie Programme N4anager (RCH)
3. stare Admin & HR Manager (NH[,])
4. A I Programme Ollicers
5. Slare Accounrs rranager (NHtv1)
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Sr.Accountant cum OEO

